Depletion of serum growth hormone in adult female rats by neonatal monosodium glutamate treatment without loss of female-specific hepatic enzymes P450 2d (IIC12) and steroid 5 alpha-reductase.
The sexually dimorphic profiles of pituitary GH secretion play a key role in regulating the expression of several sex-dependent and developmentally controlled P-450 enzymes in rat liver. Current models for P-450 regulation by GH, however, are primarily based on hypophysectomy and GH replacement experiments. The present study examines the effects on hepatic P-450 expression of neonatal injections of monosodium glutamate (MSG), which allows for the nonsurgical suppression of adult GH levels. Furthermore, the levels of other pituitary-dependent hormones, such as testosterone and estradiol, are largely unchanged in the MSG-treated rats. Although hypophysectomy and GH replacement experiments have previously demonstrated that expression of the female-specific hepatic enzymes P-450 2d (gene product IIC12) and steroid 5 alpha-reductase is strikingly dependent on continuous GH exposure, neither enzyme was decreased in adult female rat liver after the elimination of plasma GH (less than 2 ng/ml) by neonatal MSG treatment. Moreover, although the loss of circulating GH appears to be largely responsible for the more than 10- to 20-fold elevation of the male-specific hepatic P-450 forms 2a (gene product IIIA2) and RLM2 (gene product IIA2) in hypophysectomized female rats, no such elevation of the male-specific P-450s was observed in the GH-deficient MSG-treated female rats. In contrast, the female-predominant forms P-450j (gene product IIE1) and 3 (gene product IIA1) were both elevated in adult rat liver after neonatal MSG treatment, in agreement with earlier hypophysectomy studies and demonstrating the suppressive effects that GH can exert on expression of these P-450 forms. Thus, although MSG and hypophysectomy both produce GH depletion, the responsiveness of the hepatic P-450s to these endocrine manipulations differs, allowing for an expanded understanding of the role of GH in P-450 expression.